Meet the Majors Week
April 12-16, 3-5pm PT

Chat live with academic advisors from the departments listed below during Meet the Majors week! To chat, visit www.admissions.ucsb.edu/campus-visits and click the “live chat” icon on the top right of the page to enter the chat.

Monday, April 12
► Anthropology
► College of Creative Studies
► College of Engineering
► College of Letters and Science Honors Program
► Comparative Literature, French & Italian, Germanic & Slavic Studies
► Film & Media Studies
► History

Tuesday, April 13
► Asian American Studies
► Chicano/a Studies
► Communication
► Feminist Studies
► Geography
► Global Studies
► Spanish & Portuguese, Latin American & Iberian Studies
► Political Science

Wednesday, April 14
► College of Creative Studies
► Communication
► Economics
► Mathematics
► Technology Management Program

Thursday, April 15
► Biological Sciences
► Chemistry & Biochemistry
► College of Letters and Science Honors Program
► Earth Science
► Environmental Studies
► Military Science

Friday, April 16
► Art
► Asian American Studies
► College of Creative Studies
► English
► History of Art & Architecture
► Music
► Psychological & Brain Sciences
► Religious Studies